
Gain more commissions by bringing your friends to 
Casulu via 

Facebook 

1. You log in on the Facebook Homepage. 

2. Now you have three options how to contact your 
friends. 

Money is good! 



First Option 

You send a personal message directly to your friends 

1. On your personal Facebook page you click on 
messages. 

Money is good! 



2. In the following window, you either click directly 
on the name of the contact you want to write to or 
new message if you want to contact more of your 
friends at once (we recommend to contact as many 
people as possible, because the more people you 
promote, the more will also earn for you). 

Money is good! 



3. Now you can add up to 20 contacts per message. 
You can insert the contacts by typing the first letter 
of the name of your friends and then selecting the 
contact by clicking on it. 

Money is good! 



4. Once you have inserted the contact(s) you write 
the text of your message in the textfield and press 
enter to send your message (you can find examples 
for such messages in your member-section on 
www.casulu.com. And don´t forget to add your 
member-link, so the others register via your link and 
you can earn twice via the casulu pyramid). 

Here you insert 
the text of your 
message 

Money is good! 



Second option 

You invite your friends into a group 

1.You create a new group by clicking on the triangle 
on the upper right and then on create group. 

Money is good! 



3. In the following window you enter a name for your group and a text for the 
friends you want to invite (again you can use our text or create one of your 
own). In such a group you can e.g. share news and tips&tricks concerning Casulu. 
Then you decide wether your group should be private or public (we  
recommend you to make it public, so more people can see it and you can 
promote more members who earn for you). 
When you are done you open the group by clicking create. 

You enter a 
name for your 
group 

Here you click to 
enter a text for 
the inivtation 

You add your 
contacts 

You decide if 
your group 
should be public 

Here you create 
your group 



Third option 

The direct post from your facebook page 

1. You can write a status message which will be 
directly posted on your facebook page. You can use 
this to call the attention of others to Casulu. On your 
starting page you can find the following text field: 

Money is good! 

Here you enter the text of 
your message 



Money is good! 

2. You can also decide wether your post shall be 
public or just for your friends (again we recommend 
you to make it public, so you can reach more people 
at once). 



Money is good! 

3. Now you just have to write your message and click 
on post – then your post will be immediately online. 

Good luck and high commissions wishes your 
Casulu – Team ! 


